
Around the Corner isrow oint t.ajp i
Seuerris Grocery,

AT ALL PRINCIPAL RESTAURANTS,Where you cau purchase your
Holldny goods lu the grocery
ntiri provision line. Finest
canned goods, fruits, catsup?.
Forelgu cheese nlidothei goods. ItJllLlilli, ITU JLASiJUHj,Everything new and frash.

SEVERN'S, NiAlliM ffi'I FA.
IIU'!Ult&ULIIilm,l!lUllBragWMBBMB3

Corner Oenlre and "White Ste.

H
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THIS SPACE.

Calendars plenty.
New moon.
The old year Is dead.
Plenty of grip about.
Eggs are down In price.
Thev have plenty of snow in the

far west.
Now is the bargain season at the

etores.
Some merchants have already be

gun stock taking.
The nattiest tiloves worn at the

present time are pale gray with black
smelling.

People recovering from the grippe
should use every precaution against
taking cold.

Tho year, 1892. will witness the
greatoit political battle ever fought in
this country.

ON

When a man resolves to be good
and patient the next year, of shoes he
buys are sure to pincn mm.

In the rase of bad temper and
dyspepsia, it is au open question us to
wnicu is cause and wntcu eueuc.

The ica men are, and very natura',
beginning t grow a little nervous con
corning the prospects for a harvest.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo careful that thi
name Lessiu & Co., Aehland, Pa.,
printd on evorv sack.

Their (.tins May Go In Free.
Ottawa, Jnn. 1. The Minister

Custpms has given permission that
sportsmen, visiting Hamilton next

and

lunnu uimfj iu huuu a.ia wu.j iidb,
provided adequate soourlty is given that
the weapons will bo taken out of tho
country immediately After the tourna-
ment Is over.

TlilaKs tlla Latter Jokn.
New Havhu, Conn., Jan. 1. Mayor

Joseph Sargent has received a letter
saying that if he did not send $2,530
by return to the writer that he
would blow his brains out on sight.
Mr. Sargent regard! the as a joke.

Auolliar Ilustlnst Victim.
PODGHKBEPailt, Y., Jan. 1. Editor

John It. Begnall of tho Poughkeepsle
"Evoulng Star, who was Injured in
tho New York Central rullro.id accident
at Huttings, on Christmas JEre, died at
St. John's Hospital yesterday.

cXgbins Leads to Consumption.
ZXfmp'e Balsam will ftop the cough at

once.

work (lone at llrennan'g Bteain
lsymlriy-- . ICvervtlilng white and ipotleett
lino 4iirUin spoclalty. All work

JUST RECEIVED
( Finest lot of

CniOKKNS,

Geese and Ducks
in town at

IK ,3ft ii

Jas. S. Thomas',
118 West Coal Street.

NEW DRUG STORE.

Shapiras Pharmacy,
lOftanth MulnlStreet,

NEXT DOOR HOST OFFICE.

PreBcrlpliona carefully compounded
uy ngiBi:reu jHiurumclsta,

TO PROTECT YOUR LUNGS

Itnmn ne of our Cheat Protectors.

FAILUFtES OF 1801.

flreatar In Kuinlwr Hiau In Any Tor
Slnrn the llui llecn Kftpt.

New York, Jan. 1. Tho mercantile
failures for the year 1891, as reported
by tlm mercantile! agency of II. O. Dun
& Co., indicate that the number of fail-

ures In tho United Statos is 12,271), as
against 10,007 In 1833. The failures In
1801 are greater In number than In any
previous year since the record has been
kept by this agency, running back to
1837.

In amount of liabilities, however, tho
figures are almost precisely tho same as
those of the year previous, amounting to
$180,000,000. The amount lost, there-
fore, does not oxceeil that of tho pre-
vious year, while the average of the 11a- -

unities or each, raunro is $iu,-w- i in ioji
as against $17, 105 in 1830.

The distribution ot tho loss in geo
graphical sootlonii sliorrs that the lia
bilities of (allures In the K.istern
States In the year just closed vrera
$10,000,000, as against $37,OJO,O0O last
year. In the Mlddlo States the liabili-
ties wore $7,000,000, as against S75: -
000,000 In" 1800. In the Southern
States a marked incrouse in liabilities
Is noticed, as they am muted to
000,000 last year, against S3,Uuu,lWU In
1890.

In the Western States thoro Is n de
cline of $2,000,000 in liabilities, which
nmountod in the yoar just olosed to
$18,000,000, as against $50,000,000 in
the previous year, while on-th- e Paclflo
Coast In lb'.Jl tho liabilities amounted
to $9,000,009, as against $7,000,000 in
the previous year.

THROUGH DR. BRIGQS.

Union Thnntnglcnl Htoiiilnnry Said to ITare
I,ot 831,000 by Ills Utterance.

Baltimore, Md., Jan. 1. By tho will
of the late John T. De gellum, of
HockvlUi), property valued at if 21, 000,
which, it vas supposed, would hare
been bequeathed to the Union Theologi
cal Seminary, goos to tho Princeton
Theological Seminary, because of the
utterances or rrof. Charles A. ilrlggs,
of tho Union.

It is stated that Mr. Da Solium made
a will soma time ago, tearing his prop-
erty to tho Union Serulnarr, but when
the will was read it was found that he
had altered it a short time before his
death, bequeathing tho property to
Princeton.

The donor had takon a deep interest
In the discussion oror Union Seminary,
nnd when the Presbytery . of Washing-
ton, to'whlch he bolougoJ, passed reso-

lutions directed against Professor
Brlggs nnd Union Seminary he decided
to his property to an Institution
of whose orthodoxy there was no doubt.

Ilnrrlctc Will aire Himself Up.

New Yonic, Jan. i. Brakeman Al- -
i . ir -i. ... 1 I ul. ,

f ' and caused the Hastings disaster, will
surrender himself U the
conditions are favorabU to him; that Is. ... .

xnoutn ior vue purpose or taKing pari, .a ,f th b u reB,onttUle ho'4ha a liirtt I ii rv tAiiFnnmnnf I V Iia ill. I ... .
, " ,. i m T X . ', ' can walk abro.id until ha Is triad by

.u
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"
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TO

$15,- -

learo

jury. Coroner Mitchell, of westohester
Cdunty, declares that, notwithstanding
hfs prejudice, Horrlok will have to sleep
iu a coll awhile, or he will know the
roasou why Timothy Herrlck,
of S'sntsburg, father of tho much-wante- d

brakeman, is well-to-d- and
has rich friends, who will help him to
furnish bj.ll.

Tho Snpsr Iurautlfirtlnn.
LakSIn-o- , Mich., Jan. 1. The Soper

investigating committee has reported to
Gov. Winans, and the report Is far from
a whitewash of tho of
State. Perhaps the most damaging
testimony the committee found wat in
connection with the puroliase of manual
paper, which proves aluioit conclusively
that Sopar nttempted to get money as i

consideration for the purchase of sup
pile for the State. Tho committee also
ilnds that Sopor had. Illognlly distribut
ed manuals anil reoalvod pay for them
that should have gouo to the State.

Newark's Small-l'n- x ringiue.
Nbwauk, N. J., Jan. 1. Small-Do- x

cases aro still turning up In different
narts of tho city, and the authorities
are thoroughly alarmed. Considerable
excitement wns oaused In the olty when
It became known that nn Italian, nut
ferine from a pronounced oase of tu
dreaded disease, had roue in several
crowded street cars on bis way to the
city dlipensary, and It Is feared that
several of his fellow passengers have
contracted the past. -- Kf j

Mprilcirer Fawtalle Still Uubni'led.
Gheat Falls, N. II., Jan. 1. No

steps have us yet been taken to bury
Sawtelle's body. It still lies at the
undertaking establishment here. Soma
of the citizens of Keuwlck, M., offered
to subscribe nnd purchase a lonely spot
in the woods, Including that portion In
which Hiram's body was fou id, for a
burial plaoe for the dial fratriold), but
his lawyer refused to acoept tin oiler.
There is considerable fnallag azalust
burying the body hers.

Ilnwdolil Culloco Qets 8100,000.
OAKLASD, 0L, Jan. 1. Tho will of

the Into Mrs. Garcolou, sister of Dr.
Samuel Murritt, leave, bequests ot
small iimouuts to about seventy par-
sons, Including a nuoibar of friends ot
tho family and relatives in the Stat of
Mains. The residua of the estate is to
constitute a trust fund, which is to en-

dow a hospital and to go to Bowdoln
College in Maine. It is estimated that
the hospital will receive f800,0 JO and
Bowdoln College 100,000.

When a imttent'u death puzzles a
phyMctan, ft la popular to call it
"heart failure."

Will Not OpposM fcteimtor (lormait.
MaMIMobe, Ml., Jan. 1. A syndi-

cate of (.Iialtlmore.ins hare bought tUa
"Daily News," of tills city. They will
organize a now company and enlarge
the paper. It has been reported that
the paper was bought as au organ for
the Independent Democrats and to op
pose Senator Gorman. This is denied
by those who are in a position to speak
for the new owuors. Purely journal-
istic considerations were bnhlnd the
deal. The paper will he Democratic on
National lsuo, and will advocate the
nomination of Mr. Cleveland.

Oiive lllmteir Up n a Murderer.
Boston', Jan. 1. Thomai Goodwin

of Roxbury is held at Station 10 on the
charge of manslaughter. Hj guru hlm- -
seu up 10 but) puiiua snyiujj bunt, uu I j

had murdered his wlfo; that some days ! ,,,4,
ago lie came homo anil not liking the
state of affairs In his household quar-rello- d

with his wife and in the pitched
battle that ousuod Inflicted Injuries on
Mrs. Goodwin that probably were the
cause of her death. Officers visited the
houso and found the woman's dead body
on the bed. An autopsy will be hold.

A T.wy-- r IIoriMvlllppoil.
Cleveland. O., Jan. 1. Attorney C.

L. Ilotze, ono of Cleveland s most
prominent citizens, was horsewhtupsd
u his oluce yesterday by 'J nomas Keil

lor, a well Known politician, ihe as- -

ault grew out ol an alleged Insult by
Untzo to ono of Itslllay 's Inly clients,
who Is said to bo the hitter's bjtrnthed.
Hotze denies all knowledge of the In'
anlt, and says that the llrst time he
hoard of It was whan Kellley oulod on
hnu with the cowhide.

CoImiicm at the J'hllHdclpUlii Mint.
PlilLADEU'IItA, Jan. 1. The total

coinage at the Philadelphia mint for
the year just ended is about Uz.UUJ.UUU
pieces ut a total value of $13,003,000.
This total is not as great ns last year,
which is accouuted for by the fact that
the silver collar has not beeu coined
Bince last July. All the dies used in
tho coinngo ol IWl silver have been
destroyed, togothcr with tho forgo and
hammer. woric will ue
started on coin for tho new year.

Till Mm-dnra- Itrokft .InlU
TrtENTOv, X. J., Jan. 1. William

Soruby, the colored murdorer, oscnpod
from the county lull at ttm iilaco at nn
early hour yesterday, whore Bo vras
awaiting trull.

LEATHER and SROE FINDINGS

DP J". CLEABT,
Dealer In all kinds ot

Shoemakers' : Supplies
Irfirse and Brat-clas- s stock.

All Demands of the Trade Supplied

18 W. CENTRE ST.,

Feri.-ii.io- House building, SHENANDOAH. PA.

Good Horses ! Nice Buggies I
Fine Double Carriages I

In charROof pood, car"lul, responsible driv
ers to nlre ut all .limes ana at

reasonablo rates at

EVAN J. DAVIES'
LIVERY AND PEED STABLE,

12 unit 11 North Pear Alley,

Hear of LiiberK's hardware More, lloraea I

taken to Jloartl. Curflul attention cwen to
Feeding Jlon-cs- . All hinds ol ilAUUNU at
tended to promptly-charg- es moderate.

-- UNDEHTAKING-
Fallhfully and promptly attended to.

Fine Holiday Presents
Thobolldajsnie nowhere, nnd every ono Is

looKlng u rou n a louua out n.e rno'isuit- -
nt-l- e present to give to a iciativeora

friend, and ihe only iilaco where
you can be suited Is at tho

The People's New Shoe Stoie

Oor. Centre street and Market alley,
llarlngton s building, opii. lirumm a
Jewelry ttore, bhenandOHU, l'u,

Where the fanclrfct footwear to niltthn old
and young, rich und poor, cau Le had in the
coai region.

Men's tine velvet tlippeis at COoapalr, else--
wnere ti.

PhpnlllM hllnnersnt 75c. ef where si.
ln's iluonTeralliirers&l. ehewherefl.23.

Jjtdlos' fine onizola opera sllrrerx, beaded
nuu batin i.ouquei eoc, cii,ewueie3i

nno vrivei nippers, trimmcawim
fur lor si, cif ewnere tutu.

JIANAOl.ll.

S.HIgn of thoSTAIl.

OH MS. BOSSLER'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT

201 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

The Finest Stock of Beers, Ales, Cigars. 4c.

RUPTURE
We, the undcrsliined, were

en'ireiy curea oi rnpiuienyt - , 1 i ...... , O I 1.1. ...xi . ti, ii. Bin, rr. 'uj iiiuu n l..
rblludel hla, Pa, K. Junes l'bl Ins, Kennct
Konare, l'a.: '.C, A. Krellz, Hlnlli glon, Pti.: K.
M.Hmall, Mtunt Alto'l'o.i Hev. H. II. Blier-rua-

Bunbury. l'a.; J). J. Dtllftt, 1!HB. 12ih
ft.. Itendlnc. l'a.: Win. Dlx. 1820 MontnxeHt.
I'bllRdclnlila! II. I, Itoue. S09 Kim tti.. Head
ing, Ta Qeorceuud l'h. llurkert, 43UJxicuttl
til., iieaaiog, et na ior circular.

j h. roitKBor,
AT10RHEY-HT--

.Bedasll'sboUdla r.iorner lUia aa4 0nki

AMUSEMENTS.

J. JrEJtwunOH MANAGER.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 1, 1892.
("EWYEAIl'S DAT.)

MRS. SCOTT-SIDD0- NS

AND

Hill. HARRY t)AINT 9IAVRS
Stock Corned Company (rounded 1887)

In the powerlnl play,

GHEGK3HCMATE

Prices, 25, so nnd rs Cents
Scab, on talo at Klrlln's drug store.

JNow is the Time 1

TO PHKl'ARK for winter. Every ono is I

lnn1.ln fn Ilia l.o&t crtnrta fnrllm lfcnnt i
"n"""e - 'Jw t""--

money. If you are seeking bargains Iu Hats
or Cans Just drop lu to see HCKUlnn. Ho sells
men's good fur caps lor EOc, men's, red under
clothing for 60oarlece, men's fine working I

gloves at 2!)o a palr.lthe

BEST OVERALLS in tlio MARKET

GSc A I'AIJt.
An ezcellcnt lino of Grey Flunnel

Bhlrls for working at theviry lowest
price. Dig line ol good winter shirts
from 25o up to S2.50. A lJlg Drive In
NF.CKWIiAI-l-
Tecks at 25 cente, regular price JOcents.

Something New in Puzzles.
Scnnlunlias something new In this

line. Any one glvh g the correct way
of doing the puzzle w'U receive a (3
bat or Its equivalent. Tlifro are four I

ways of tolvlng the puzzle, and the
correct Ttay must be given. 'Jliciel
puzzles wo are selling for 10c, or we will
give one to the person purchafciug.lZ
worth of goods and over.

AJnew patent hat hanger away with
each natipurebnsod at
13 S, Main SI S0ANLAN StiEnandoah

BAKE INVlWrMlT.

U1'

given

If faf InveFtrr tnt Intnerl our
fine Hue ofclo hlng.dry goods, nolkms, btiots
and shoes fie w stocR Jnmecolved. Kvery
article a bargain, as will prove.

THE ORIGINAL BARGAIN STORE,

3 S. MAIN STUEBT,
swatch for the UEI) HION lu front.-- n

The luting !

The above susceptible of an nddltlon or I

two, which, when made, transforms It Into I

the title of the

Shortest and Fastest
Tiling on Record !

The age Is fast, the Is fast,
horseflesh Is fast, but none of them
touch the

c--t-

an

is

-L- IHG-TOH ROUTE!

3 lror further particulars concerning the
Chicago, llurlington & (iulucy Hallroad, ad- -

drcis,

nation

IIAItllY IC. HUt.I.I'.It,
Traveling fassenger Agent,

Cor. Main and Coal Sts.,
uuenaruoan, ra.

AU.KNTOWN.PA.

5

Hrgul&r meals at popular
prices seivo.1 at all times.
Indies' dining aiu re.
freshinent rooms attach-
ed, liar Blocked with tho
finest brands ol cigars
and fancy drinks.

o
t3

impecvon

Leading Restaurant in Town.

i I

(Under management of Knoch Lockctt)

uir, hi u in hii u scuirt: oircvisi
ITIU8T-0I,A8- LUNOII COUilTEB.

In

Ferguson House Restaurant

Best beer, porter and ales always on tap. 0(- -

gurs ox ui aunt unnui.

II 1 1 1 I V I 1 1 1 M V I 'IIY'III! I VU !

UllllrJtlllUrJ IlkfeA 1 1 VUVlitrJ
I

Music Cabinets, Rattan pjPush Rockers

PARLOR SUITS, anil- - S30.GQ upward.

LOUNGES. MO and- - - upward,

BEDSTEADS, - - MI ui npwan.

OfflCE DESKS, - - 15,00 and upward,

Large Just Trade, $1,00

Stock
('hlckerinir.
R.

TABLES,

LADIES'

All - -
PICTURES A Lot Opened for the Holiday and upward

a' huslick.

Wilcox & White Organs,

PIANOSI

ana

1

WHITE SEWING MACHINES.
i'lanos, Organs ana Snwlug Mucliln, sold for cash rtnttd by the

13 South Mam Street, SHENANDOAH, PA.

..Hnrdmnu

Christmas Novelti
In Dress, Goods, SJio--r

iK"Haiidkerehiefs,
Gloves, Midtr-Zlinie- s' and Children's COATS,
Carijecsrtiugs, at

BAmiAINii UUA U ULtAn UU ffV 'SX

it rHiixirir'i.ri

No. 6

JOHN GOSLET'S

Green Truck Stand
Cor. Main and Oak Streets,

Restaurant Fresh Oysters Received Daily.

.inrnni htTPPT. ...w

A flue lino ol Choice OltOOKKIKa
Wutanud Candles.

I'oullry of till
Mr. Costlet receives his green iruok dally

lroin the city uiarktts. which gunantee
his cuwamcrs that they 111 receive fresh

gvodswhen buying from bun,

rjUIE CHEAPEST HOUSI3
IN TOWN KOK

Harness, Whips, Robes,Blankets

George Robinson,
Wet:ccitre Klreet, HliennudoaH.

A llMI Mini r4s titir.

EXTENSION --

FINE 1INE DESKS,

EAStLS, Stiles,

nil up; ra "

00 and upv
ird

in nn J ....rU

1,00 and umrd

PICTURES. I

Lester

r chcr.l, or month

Etc,,

IN I I I

--r- --n rr --m i 1
i i i in i --j i w i i . x& r i r i iff 1

I

Is a
I

II

i

4

I H I D IB. iH11 lil 1 11 VI I I 'BHi f i si in is .Tk. mu 1 1 i ti s t i i rHK

I Tf vnn wont In sea a flne dlfinlav ot
Hboes, goto lBti r n nrn wm

Boot and Shoe
(Masteller'B old stand.f, .

Corner coal jiurt Jarai)

Custom Worlc aud IteiM
Done in the best style.

J'

Nmitn

Khuls.

WALL PAPER BARf!
Largest and cheapest Block in

Artistic rainliDg, GraiDing and U

J. P. CAHD1

lm tW W, Centre 0U 81

'loni

II

If


